Speech Language Pathology
Conference & Employment Fair
Friday April 8th, 2016

SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY EMPLOYMENT FAIR INFORMATION

Towson University is sponsoring a 1-day conference at the Radisson North Baltimore in Timonium Maryland as part of our 150th Anniversary Celebration. This conference is attended by all 88 speech language pathology graduate students, and we invite alumni, professionals who supervise our students, and other area professionals. Past conferences have attracted 250-350 Speech Language Pathology students and professionals. As part of the event, we offer an Employment Fair for agencies who are hiring speech language pathologists. More information about the conference is available on our website www.towson.edu/asld

Employment Fair Fee: $250 includes the following
- 6 ft. Table
- Conference Registration and Lunch for One
- Listing as a Sponsor in Conference Materials

Employment Fair and Conference Schedule:

The Conference runs from 8:00 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. You are welcome to have your table set up for the duration of the conference. If you are only attending the Employment Fair, setup your table by 9:30. Attendees will have breaks to attend the Employment Fair from 10:00-10:30 and 12:00-1:30. You can take down your table after 1:30.

Space is Limited so Request your Table Early!

Organization Name:______________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person for Payment:_________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________________________________________________________________
Email:___________________________________________________________________________

If someone will attend the conference for CEUs, Name of Person: ________________________________
How many persons will eat lunch? (1 free, $20 for each additional). Number of Lunches:____________

Amount Due
$250.00 Table Fee  $20 per additional Lunch _______  TOTAL: __________

We MUST receive payment at least ONE WEEK before the event

Please complete and send this form to Kay Glorioso at kglorioso@towson.edu
Then call 410-704-4153 to confirm payment and check mailing instructions. Payment can be made by Credit Card or Check.

Checks: must be made out to “Towson University Foundation” and must be mailed to our office. We are not responsible for checks made out to other campus groups or mailed to the wrong campus location.
Mail checks to: Towson University, Kay Glorioso—ASLD, 8000 York Rd., Towson, MD 21252
Credit Cards: Call our department and ask for Kay Glorioso or Donna Fox. 410-704-4153.